
i I nntrnilirtpd reports about them,
heeded.

cially : ostrociso
advico was not"FIIEECONOMIST II I) ' M' II WTI' 1 I

that
Old
and

The crews of all the life saving sta-
tions in this district have been to Eliz-
abeth Citv for physical examination,
prepara tor for the active service be-

ginning August 1. '

' 8. L. JJ.

Raleigh be true, ho inyited a
negro to his hospitable board men shok theirTVZtlSJIJLD STSST FSIUAT. heads,

something was said about thein Raleicrh. and then cussed thoR. B. Cnrxcx.. Editor
But theT(rTct hocauso he spat on hisE. F. Lamb ..... Business Manager

j

indiscretion of youth,
advico ,was somewhat unwisecarpets. As the Republican

Governor of North Carolina,FKIDAY.........AUG. 1. .1808. It was impracticable, then and
now. Negroes are not to blameand tho first in over twenty

years, it would have become They" are the pitiable dupes
Democratic nominees. of low . and - designinghim to hand the "savage a

white leaders who are a discuspidor or hand . him his mou- -

ehoir to spit on. Kussell is a 5ss
grace to the negroes. Some-Republican-

s

are good men and
not. to blame. All of us
have some friends among them

fit representative of the low
white leaders of the Republican

12

For JaJffe Firt District:

0E0RQ2 II. CROW N, JR.
of IVaufort.

For Solicitor Fint District:
GEORGE V, WARD,

of Pasquotank.

OH! DON'T'

party in North Carolina. hi,J nioo-rann- p sale is still going on and will con--
that wo could not cut looseWe think Chairman Simmons
from. ' Some, are credulous,'had enough reserved capital in- - litinue until Aug. 15, unless we sell out before that

Waterlily Doings.
The life saving station boys have re-

turned again to their usual service and
to Join those who have been kept on
duty during their vacation.

. Our farmer are busy shipping wa
termelons and! sweet potatoes. They
report the melon crop as cut off about
half and prices very low.

. Mr. W. H. Hampton, our esteemed
merchant and efficient postmaster, is
erecting a fine store and dwelling com-
bined. I

Mr. D. E. Saunders late of Elizabeth
City, Is also erecting a new store and
dwelling combined. Waterlily is on a
boom. i

Mr. and Mr?. S. Fentress, of Nor
folk, gave us a pleasant call on Sunday,
which we greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Henrlette Walker and her
grandson, Bennie, spent Saturday and
Sunday with us. She is so lively for
her age., We shall remember her
visit for some time. By those who
know her she, i

will never be forgotten.
The Democratic convention was held

at the Courthouse last Saturday, 31st.
Those nominated were: R. E. Flora,
Sheriff; Wml H. Bray, Register of
Deeds; E. VJ Ansell, Clerk Superior
Court; Charles Morgan, Treasurer; 8.
M. Beasley, 1 Representative; J. C.

some amiable; some easily misvested in decency to let Russell
led. some do not recocrnise the
imminent danger of our ranej

pass sub silentio. It- - would
have been tasteful. It would
have been dignified. It would

Itime. On Aug. 15 we will move in une joratuuiu
founding, on the corner Main and Poindexter Sts.i
Iwhich was built especially fori us. Rather thanpkand our family relations. The' We felt quite happy last week

have been discreet and proper.at being able to say a kind and leaders are bad men and oughtj
to be driven out , of. our StateIt was due to a white man ofapproving word about our pus harro he tmnhlp. of moving such a large ana as-fc-s
bv all ioeacable means ratherhis party. But if his judgmentsy Executive who lolls in the

bier chair at the Governor's than, wait and wait until the1approved" a different course, sorted stock as we carry, we decided to ciose ou
nnr AnfnYA stock AT and BELOW . COST, FGIevil is wiped out in blood.then he did it well.mansion in Raleigh. But the

But our object is more practif
cal. We are on the skirmish OA SH We haven't the time or space to mentionink was hardly dry on our edi-

torial commending the em-

phatic style in which Governor
If your blood la tmn, appetite poor,

troubled with night weat. a bad
line ofccIJ or LaOrinne take Robert s chill the political ; race conj

North Carolina. The prices on all goods we carry, but will name a few.ptouto. All drutrulsts. flict Walker, Surveyor; Moses Lee, J. Lu
Dunton. W. H. Walker, CommissioninRussell had contradicted a

lino is a loner one and weak- - in ers. The Democratic bells are ringing.slander of Adjutant Corbin
RALEIGH THE WEAK SPOT. Who can ring1 them any more than the CLOTHING.in some parts. For severalabout North Carolina's quota Democrats of Currituck ? B if. A.

reasons Raleigh is the weakest.of troops in the Spanish war, Henry Clay, in his speech on From Tyrrel's New F. O. flcKInley.point in the line. It is our so
tho "removal of tho depositsand in which wo had. advised

Russell to cuss Corbin, when

We are selling a Cheviot Shirt at 25c that cost 30o.

to manufacture.,
White Laundred Shirts start at 42c.
White Unlaundred Shirts start at 39c.
We have Silk Plaited and Puff Bosom Shirts that

will pleaae almost any one "

Our Linen Collars that sold at 10, 12, 15 and 2oc
we are closing out at 10c. each. - '

The celebrated Earl & Wilson Collar at 10c each.
Neckties and Bows start at 3c and on up to 3Sc.
String ties that are sold for 15c. per doz. are go'ng

at 8c. ;f i;

.
' ..I' ?

cial andpoltical centre. Itsin- -

fluenco socially and politically
A party of Baptist brethren passed

through here Friday, en route to Hyde
county to attend the Union Meetingin 18.12, after pouring a torrent

we saw in the Raleigh newspa
of invective upon the charac

Boy's Wash Suits that were Coe.and $1 are now go-in- tr

at 39 and GOc. i J !

Boy 's Knee Suits start at 99c and on up. .

Youth's Suits start at $1.15, and on up to $8.
Boy '8 Knee Pants 19 and 42 je.
Men's Suits in Sacks, Frocks and Prince Alberts,

begin at $2.50 and on up to 5. i

Men's Pants start at 75c and on up.
Men's Crash Suits start at 1.39 and on up.
TLin Coats begin at 39c and on up. We have a few

Coats and Vests that we are selling at "any bid price.''
HATS AND CAPS.

Men's Cans start at 10c; . ; : T

which convened there Saturday andera, a low, scurrilous letter, Sunday. They returned Mondays reter of Andrew Jackson, uttered
these words: "We are insigned J. 31. w bourne, Super porting a fine time.

The Infant- - child of Mr. and Mrs.

is greater than any other place
in the the State. It .is a tony-place-

,

and yet more politicaj
degredations; . and outrages
are committed there : than any-

where .else in , the State. Re

the midst of a revolu Rob. Sawyer,' died Sunday.
intendent of the Penitentiary,
in reply to a courteous and
respectful note, from Hon. F.

25 and 80c. Suspenders are being sold at iyc
Handkerchiefs start at 3c
Men's fast black half Hose start at 5c.
Men's Undershirts and Drawers start at 19c.

tion, hitherto bloodless, but Mi?s Peart Leary returned home
Sunday. She has been, the guest ofrapidly tending to the con Men's Wool and Felt 'Hats start at 33c ; former

.31. Simmons, chairman of the Miss Alice Armstrong. DRY GOODS, ,centration of all power into the Derby Hat that we are selling
price 50c.

We have a late style
at 98c. former price $1

Dem. Ex. Committee, of North Mrs. Chas. Leary, who has been vis- -publican State conventions in
Raleigh are an abomination inhands of one man." It was 50. 1 TIio Largest j Line in tho Citr.Itlnc: her daughter. Mrs. Williams, at that are going at less"Carolina, asking for ofllcial in-

formation in the office of the Fairfield, returned home Monday.often said tof the great Ken A few Straw and Crash Hats
than cost. I ?the sight of God and man. The 300 yards black figured Brilliantine, 40 Indies wide, Vm

Messrs. Armstrong & Bro. have setuckian by his admiring con for shirts, at Z3c.late Republican conventionPenitentiary Superintendent. An endless line of Organdies and Lawns beginning Jtemporaries that he was born for cured the services of Mr. J. P. Owens
as saw filer at their hingle mill. Theyas described by one 01 ourThe letter . is signed "Mcw- -

military command. He was will begin full operation at once- -
1young friends who was present

in tho crallerv.was a mixture of Mr. Howard Learv. the sawyer formaernetic. full of resource, ofbourno" but,tho Raleigh papers
say it is an open secret that it

SHOES.
We have shoes for everybody; . Baby's Soft Sole

Shoes, in all colors, that were 50c.now going at 25c.
Ladies' Oxford Shoes start at 25c.
All our Tan Shoes and Oxfords are being sold re-

gardless of cost, j . 1
We have a nice line of Children's; and- - Misses' Oxford

and Strap Slippers; at almost any price.1
We have a few Men's and Ladies' Sharp Toed Shoes

that we are selling at 25 and 50 per cent, below, cost.

Armstrong & Bro , has been on tneunwavering moral and physical pandemonium and asefortida sick list for a few days, but is fast rewas written, by one Russell.
covering and will soon be' at his postthat wouldhave made the Legcourage, great in defeat as in

victory. Once, in Norfolk,Why Russell put onMewbournes of duty. I mislaturo of 1SC8 turn red with

at 2c. on up. nh'
Three thousand yards novelty wool Dress Goods bi- -

low cost. ! .

50c goods now 28.
40c. goods now 25c

j NOTIONS;
Ladies's Linen Collars, all stvles, 8c, Cuffs 15c.
Sukoline Drapery the 12jc. kind now 8c.
Ladies' Fine Gauze Vests, the 15c. kind now 9c.
Three hundred yards Linen Table Ctoth, begrn-nin- g

at 20c. the yard up to 68c.
75 pair Lace Curtains ?0c on up.
Full seamless Ladies7 Black Hose, 15c kind now 10c.
50 pieces India Linen, the 12Jc quality new 8c.

This week we put on sale 1000 y'da Scotch Lawn So yd.

mask we know not. 31 aybe it The venerable dry goods salesman.. IHugh Blair Grigsby, one of the shame. It has frequently been Mr. Jesse Cohoon, and his assistant,was because ho was or is an few great men Norfolk, Va., Mr. Percy Cooper, passed throughsaid to us that prominent white Wednesday, en route to Fairfield.

unr snoe stoct 131 large ana any ona can secure a
bargain by getting their Shoes from us, 1

Shoe Polish, all kinds, 7c. !

CENTS' FURNISHINGS.
We are showing a better line of shirts than has ever

has ever produced in its long officials are ; sometimes seen Mr. T. A. Armstrong left Monday forhistory, holding a bust of Clay

expert in dirtiness. Maybe it
is that he wants to unload his
pistol on somebody, as he can't
get up with Baglcy.' Perhaps

arm-in-ar- m, . on Fayetteville Edenton. I

been shown in this city, and are seling them at a sacinhishand,said tqus,"There, is street with negroes. A. Judge The steamer Bur rus will carry an ex rifice.. -
.cursion to Nag's Head from Fairfield,of the Superior Court, tho Ral. BayJus, the Cade, a "tramp r KiFRemember

a great master among men.
Every pound of flesh, every
wave of the hand, every tone

Gum Neck and East Lake Thursday,
August 11th ind return Saturday 13th. that our entire stock of $30,000 has; been marked down, and some

cent, below cost, not only the staples, like some merchants have done,eigh papers say, went into ppreacher" advised Russell Hisarticles at 50 per
shoo in Ralelerh to cret a socialhow to do it. Mr. R. A. Kohn. the pants salesman, but every thing in our store, with the exception of Spool, Cotton and Silk, which we

sell at contract prices. This is no "fake,?i sale, but ai erenuine closintr out sale. Wepassed here eh route to Fairfield Mon
Russell is getting rusty, and day. I

of his voice was a magnet that
drew men around him.obedient
to hi . command.being in a morbid condition of Heavv rains con tin je to fall. The

drink with a negro who was
with him, and when the negro
was refused,, he left the shop
with his friend, in great wrath

crops are badly injured, exceut the ricecussedness, and having had
We are in the midst of a

mean business. Come and see 11s. Please remember that this is strictly a cash sale.

Leading Merchants and Hustlers, East Water Streetj until August 15th. After that
' I j time' Corner Main and Poindexter Streets. ' r

crop, which is the finest for many years.
but littlo experience since he

There will be a reunion of old Condangerous revolution more
because a more insidious one.shelled Bagley from behind a federate soldiers at Columbia Thursand his profanity would have

done honor to Russell, The day. Autrust 4. Let us turn out and
do the brave old veterans honor.Tho Revolution that 3Ir. Clay

spoke of was from tho con
breast work of pistols and shot
guns, ho thought he must cuss
somebody or ho would have to

Red White and Blue."pit from which" that judgp
"was digged" was the sim- -

vtfiffttfttfttf!tfttfttfttftttttf??ntfttftffttftfftffttff?n?ttTn?ritfnfHfttfttfttf5tfttf?tfttfttfttf!tftitttftuian nest, it is saia, out, wecentration of power into tho
hands of one man. The rego to the land of tho cussed. 5ii I uiinnnnuiiiuiHinuiinnuunuiiii.uuHuiuMHi I'tiii 11 m 1 u 1 11 1 1 1 1 11 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 u 1 i 1 uSecret! of BeautyHe looked around for a negro
volution that we have to is health. The secret ofhealth is

think, the roots of his ancestral
tre6 run back' to Congo or Tim-bucto- d.

. I .

to cuss and call "savago" and fear, now, is a revolution
from the political conflict ofnot finding one, " he looked

around for a man he
the power to digest and assim-

ilate a proper quanity of food. ARG AIMS."' IFOR EVERYBODY3Iany other ithings we might
mention as to 'Raleigh, to showthought he could whip, and This can never be done when
that our line should be strenghtunfortunately Chairman Sim the liver does not act it's part.

race. l.iko that 01 .Mr. uiay,
it is "hitherto bloodless," but
unless it is arrested at the bal-

lot box by that great white race
which has always asserted its

ened right there.mons came along, about that
Doyou know this? e--time,and Russell having sized

Robert s is the chill. tonic you want

''' '' '''
'' :.

'
jl

'

' "
'

Iliim ud concluded from Ilia Tutt s Liver Pills are an abso qJ0DD(BsIbecause it cures. 2c per bottle. Nomastery of all the races, it
must ultimately como to cure no pay. 1 'ieasant as a i? Joriua lute cure for sick headache, dysbuild that he was not much on

his muscle, and he forthwith orange.; iror sale at uriggs cc Bon,
City Drug Store and Wood's Drug"blood." It must bo so, for pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,found a friend' named 3Iew-- store. ! '

1.those that God has "put asun constipation, torpid liver, pilesjberno and a ready servant Have taken their annual account of stock and find they have more
NEWS FROM THE COUNTIESder" cannot be made one, even

at the cost of "blood." It is jaundice, bilious fever, biliousnamed Baylus,and between the
three- - they gave Rus a job to ness and kindred diseases. .fllKimii!kHartsHis decreel He has placed our

remedy plainly before us, andcuss Simmons. Simmons had mItems from Various
of the Dist'ict Tutt's Liver Pill? basked for some ofllcial informa ' i ".

rtion of Mewbournc about the we must colabor with Him in
using the remedy he has given S: than they want ta carry over, so have concluded to push their' business for all it is worth for theHatteras... Items. Democratic Congressional Con- - spenitentiary, and he," regarding ! baTance of August withThe Naval Signal Station, which has

been in operation here since the first j vention.us, or pay the penalty ot our
neglect in "blood" and slaughtheonanagement of the pen as

a private job and jun in tho in of May was abandoned some days ago, A corrventlon of the Democraticand the station force was ordered to theter. , Wonderful Bargains for the Purchasers.- - Iterest of Republican .convicts, headquarters of the corps.Portsmouth, party of the IFirst Congressional Dis-trl- ct
is called to meet at Edenton, N. 5C, on AuffuBtSOtb, 1898, at 3 p. m. for 5:

w nen iom Jarvis, then ahe gave . Rus the job and Rus . . , . M , ; ! f . ' : - . .
va. With tne exception; 01 Mr. Bell,
the operator, the entire corps was madeyoung man with a downy chin, up 01 i fc.luabeth City boys-r-Mess- rs.

said in a public speech, at Fay-- Whitehurst, Belanga, Turner, Shipp
was happy, in the impression
that Simmons was a harmless
man because he was put up in

the purpose qf nominating a canaidate 5 xou wm una tnese goods displayed m t?ne middle 01 the store on counters and tables. Some of these ZSZ
for Congress and transact such other 5 ' 3goods are marked down tobusiness as may come before It. 7 : 7 ' ; r ZZ

By order of. the committee. i . p 5
1 W. U. RODMAN, .A H P" 1" H f! r n nmnnnim "Z2

etteville, in 18G3, that it was and btallings. All o; these young men,
by their gentlemanly conduct and kindthe duty of the white Demo and genial manner, endeared them 1 H VALUE. 1!crats to turn their backs on all

FORmen who voted with the Re
selves to our people and won a place
in our good will and esteem that will
not soon be effaced. The bovs weie a
great addition to the social life of our
little town, and it was with a feeling

a small package, but when Rus
has moreiexperience of" life he
will -- find .that the mysterious
voltaic force flashes more rap-
idly over a small man, and that

They are excellent goods of the very latest styles. .publicans and negroes, and so The Children IgThis Sale Begins Wednesday, Aug. 3, at 7 o'clock a. m.2a small man will knock you
ddwn two seconds quicker than
a big-bellie- d, long backed, We haven't tin and room to mention prices. SPerhaps you have made

up your mind to take

On e7qry Saturday until
further, notice, I will make
one dozen Diamond Photo- - '
fcrapnsifor 50 cents, or one
dozen Mantello Cards for
SI. 00 o all school children.

TURNER,
The Hew Photographer,

swag legged, big-foote- d speci

of sincere regret that we were forced
to bid them farewell. They were all
jolly, good natured and full of life, and
their goiDg and coining among our peo-
ple from dayto day is sadly missed.
Should the government, in the course
of events, ever .man this: station again
we will rise to a man and petition
them to send us the same old crew.
Itofcoe's girl refuses to be comforted,
although your correspondent has tried
all available means known to a man
who has had experience along that line.
The following pathetic little verse, the
last hue of which shows Roscoe's

SY :men, like the big bull of the
rice fields of .the Cape Fear.
And tho fight now flagrant be

Cor. Poindexter and Mathews streets,tween tho burly cussing Gov riiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiuiiiiiiiiuiiiuiuiiuiianuaaiuiuiuiuuiiuiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii liningernor of North Carolina and
the Chairman of the State Dem

Elizabeth City. N. C.

Tor (Rent or Sale.stronghold with the girls, was handed
in by iiis best girl: . HUNDREDS WILL TESTIFY S. L. ST0RER & CO.ocratic Executive Committee is 'Dear Rosie's face we nee no more ; Farm on pry Ridge, Pasquotank

county, knotrn as "White Plains,'an illustration. in silent grier we weep;
No more he sits beside the shore
. And talks the waves to sleep."

containing 2o0 acres. Has a handsome

this summer.
Then look for

this picture on
the wrapper, a
man with a big

2fow, as wo proceed, we arc dwelling and all necessary outbuild
ings. Also a top buggy and harness.compelled to luexcususe our
comparatively new. J? or particulars

j WHOLESALE
Dealers and Shippers of all kinds ot

FRESH FISH
6 FULTO FTSiT MARKET, X, Y.

"worthy Chairman for his indis applr to MB?. S. 8. NIXOli. the athsh on his back. 0UH
--10W -- PRICEHotel Central.cretion. Simmons is a gentle

Summer ioarders Wanted at ara. nn Vinirv --ul n Particular attention paid ta the
Shad Department. 'rfags Head. " " . CVC" uy-VU-UH- l-

Miss Mamie Miller, of Kinnakeet,
who has been visiting.Miss Sudie Sty-ro- n,

left for her home yesterday, mnch
to the regret of her many frieuds. 1

MissRetta Gray, of Kinnakeet. who
has ben visiting; with friends In Eliza-
beth City for some weeks, returned
home last week, j .

Mr. Ed. Stowe,' one of our most pop-
ular young men, ,vho has been spend-ic- g

his vacation with friends in Eliza-
beth City for tome weeks, returned
home yesterday to take his position
with the life saving service. J

.Mr. Millard Ballance, one. of our
bright young men, is studying teleg-
raphy and taking lessons in weather

pay noWe employ no agents and
HAtnmotAmaI am prepated to accomodate a lim-CW- ai kCLIt?D. II VO U WOiJU. bIteJ cr Jt r
vvuiuiioiUiiOi
' If your stencil is In good
let us knowon tne

number qf boarders at my cottage tit i ' : " .

.We.S the os goods, the Best --gocds, the

. Do not let anyone talk to
you of something "just
as good."

When you want cod
liver oil and the hypo-phosphi- tes

you want the
very best. Vou will find
them in only one place,
Scott's Emulsion.

There is no other emul-
sion like it; hone other
does the same work ; and
no other has the same
record of cures.

520 per
supplied with best from land and sea. "D-wa44-- C i 1

man; Russell is a blackguard,
and a rowdy, a street brawler,
who has, notoriously, been os-

tracised from decent social as-

sociation in Wilmington, where
he was born. He -- deals in bil-lingsga- te,

and lurid execra-
tions. Ho is ignorant of the
unwritten laws of hospitality

,and morals. He has a white
servant near him who is ready
to - swear to a lie for
him and was probably employ-
ed for that purpose. If the un- -

Attentive servents. Traust.ortation X ICUUCOb UULllS If II" LMR PflCT. ' oney
'vui uiuauciu Vyl l V iUlir LlllJC'b t ween. Wood for sale.

Aside from my regular dray business .
T n 3 a m - I I

mAmple transportation from other
points. I

MRS. D. C W INSTO V,observations under Mr. Dosher. the .Racket a am jrepareu w iurnitiB siove woou -ii BNags U,-a- d. N. aI
weather observer here. j

His Zutie Ilollinson. daughter of Mr. 11 from the mills delivered In any part of
the cltv at $1.50 per cord. All orders
receive mom nt attention.All Drorritts. oc. and f i.

SCOTT A Bowse. Chemists. N. Y. 3. M.8. Rollinson.of Elizabeth City,
is spending the summer with relatives

Have you seen the 9JJ CTibinTeis
Crawford at Hathaway Bros. Itight

here. is te place. No doubt aboiM; it.on the corner.
Soliciting your orders, I am

Very .Respectfully,
W.:D. WILLIAMS,

A


